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Th.i liiak nsauined l.y tbp pro.
posed special agortt of the Gov-

ern in put will indeed hy "nnornuH,
vexntioiid n ud uumitirii'iiclory,"

he will lie nqqatuing n role

tlirtt ia it luUrnprcBeiitntioiJ of Ihe

people i ud receiving raouoy from

tbo putdio treasury to which hi

lias no rfclit- -

TIIK WAHIIIXflTON IlKLKOATION.

8iuco the llnwainu Exe-'cati-

Iirb evjr been prone
to uiingu it notion by the

ndvico of "frionilB in Wash-

ington," why ia it that the oflicinU

apparently fall to Bte the force of

Senator Cl-uk'- s suggestion that
Hawaii bo represented before

Conrfhs by a delegation of busi- -
netB men Z It mny be assumed
by the government officials that
Senator Clark's puhlieued inter
viowBnretoi be interpreted to mean
that he f.ivors the delegation of
buMnoAB men in addition to the
Executive'! special representative.
Senator Clnrk ha taken cire. not
to eay no holwevor, and there in no

ToaBon why he should not have
mado the etatemont if be endorsoil
the plan. The government cue
find no straight out endorsement
for its special agent scheme ex
cept from- - a few pergonal frionde
and its Hubsidized organs.

If the best in'oresta of Hawaii
are to be taken into consideration,
the Chamber of Commerce will
take up thi matter of thu repro
Ben I lit ion of Hawaii lirfoiv Con
gross and prpvido for a delegation
of not leVg tliati three business
men to lie preBont when CoogreBu
shall tke. up the discussion of
Hawaiian affairs. Let the Exe
cutive for oner in Hh fast Ueotinu
life com' (low i fiom its high, in
dependent olliciitl horsoaml accept
the plnvH fir representation in

that will iicompliili
tho grenteht henelit to the couutiy

It is an utter impossibility for
the Executive' oflioials of Hawaii
to honestly a representative
who u ill bo fairly representative of
the people of Hawaii. The as
eumptiou of authority proposed
by the lixfcutivo would bo on a

par with the appoiutmoat by Gen-nor- al

Leonard "Wood of a special
agent to ropro-ieu- t tho people of
Oaba before Congress, or the ap-

pointment by Gen. Otia of a
special Hgent to represent tho.
Filipinos bofnre Congress. Mr.
Dole is as completely under the
direction of President McKinley
bb any militaiy governor in any
new pOHHUBeion; by sending a spe-
cial representative to Washington
Mr. Dole placa'Presidont McKin-

ley in the positi u of roceivinu a
delegate fpr wliiali he, McKinley,

' is practically responsible. M-
cKinley sending a delegate to
himself.

Whether President McKinley
approver of this" propped action
of the Hawaiian Exeontive wo

dou't know, and it ia safe to Bay

tho Hawaiian Executive does not
know. We do kuow, however, thut
the people of Hiwaii do not ap
prove tho proposition.

Lot tho Chamber of Gommorce
' eood tho delegation of business
' men. There will he no question of

theirstatus.Thoy will stand for just
what thoy are, representatives of

Hawaii's business interests whoie
right to recognition is unquestiou- -

' od. Tint Chamber of Commerce of
Honolulu and Hilo aro quite as
capable) of selecting local encyclo
"pOvlirtB as the Executive officials of
Hawaii, If thefeo delegates wish to

, "Jo politics" on the side, they
hive a petfet right to do go, and

riaocomplish whatever they may by
personal nciivity. Tueir personal
viows will bo accepted for what

they are worth, and not as coming
from the people of Hawaii.

If the people desire a eppcial
agent to argue tho cause of man
hood suffrage or a restricted fran
chise, ht tho people contribute
the money aud Bend their man: if
the bar association want the
ooarts to remain as they aro or to
undergo a thorough rennova'iou,
let tho bar association contribute
the money aud send their special
counsel. There is nothing to pro- -

vent anyone and overyono appear
ing beforo Gmurese, if they cwj
got tho wherewithal to pay ex
peupes. It is not right, however,
for the govornmout to assume the
anthority to pay oat funds for any
of those object

TIIK SUNDAY VOM'ANO."

EniTon of The Evenintj Bul-LEri-

-- I have no desire to ca
cadtt my pers malty into the col-utnu-

B

of the Evening Bulletin. 1
shall cftaoade that personalty into
tho coming Volcano. I doiro,
however, to lliauk my friends
for, what mauy think i tho ex-

piring breath of an American
psper in tboso Inlands for their
kindness of expression aud prof-
fered assistance.

An appeal has boon made to the
cupidity of the community. It ia
asserted that Tbo Sunday Volcauo
is not a paying institution.

Permit me to diiabueo the pub-
lic mind of that erroneous state-
ment: The Sunday 'Volcano i'b

now paying 10 por cent annually
on an mvistment of $5D,l)00; or
lu other worris, it is netting its
publisher $600 '.

The editor of Tho Sonday Vol
rano does not owe a dollar in this
town.

Hia paper owing to this perse-
cution, is greater than over. V hile
not a lenrnfd entomologist, in
some futuro issue of Tho Sunda
Voloauo, ho will discuss mos
quitoes.

Fraternally youra,
Wm. H. MaiirhaMi.

Honolulu, Soot. 12, 18!)!).

WOIIII4 K.NOINU IN "llOUN."

Editoii of The Evening Bur,
: Can auy of your renders

tell i ne how many words in the
Euilili I'ln'jmort havo tho enil-iii- i:

"dous"? Hero is a, atiokler
for tho-M- ) interested in word liuut- -
inu and the peculiarities of the
hi gliHh language, lake trom

, hnzanlntiH, nnd Biupendnus
aud see how mauy words of the
name ending can bo added to this
list. Woitn Hunter.

:tp:r,ogkr..a.:m:
OF THE

Fourth Celebration
.OF.,

Regatta Day!
To be held In

HONOLULU HARBOR,

Saturday, September 16, 1899,
Commencing at 9:30 a, m.

1. Whale Boat Race.
Clw. Drl.. C r..Anl

2. Slx-oare- d Sliding Seat Barge.
550 1 ropny.

3. Diving Contest, for time.
Prize J5- -

4. Two-oare- d Shore Boat.
First Prize Mo, second $5.

5. First and Second-Clas- s Yacht Race.
Prize

6. Slx-oare- d Gig Race (stationary seats).
rnze jo.

7. Swimming Race (100 yards).
ti 5 Trophy.

8. Canoe Race.
First Prize $1 s. second S?.

9. Third-Clas- s Yacht Race.
Prize

INTbRMISSION FOR LUNCH.
10. Punt Race. Prize f 15.
11. Slx-oare- Slldlng-sea- t Barge.,

f 30 Trophy.
12. Tub Race. First Prlze$5, second 2.50.
13. Diving Contest, distance. Pfize 5.
14. Steamer Boat Race.

First Prize f25, second I15, third $10.
15. Sailing Canoe Race.

First Prize ?i 5, second f 5.
iC. Half-Mil- e Swimming Contest.

Trophy 1 1 j.
17. Four-oare- d Dingy Race.

First Prize 515, second f 10.
18. Six nared Slldlng-sea- t Barge Race.

"Old Timers." Prize
Above Program subject to change. Races

open to all; no entry fees. Swimming.
Diving aim 1 ud Knees, entries open until
the start of the races.

All nwing races are to be governed by
the Racing Rules of the Hawaiian Rowing
Aswcljtlon.

For the other races entries must be made
to J. W. Smithies at the Pacific Hardware
Co.'s. Entries close Thursday, September
14th, at 5 p. m. Each entry bhall Include
the name of the boat, or If It have none,
the name of the person who enters It in
the race. There must be at least three
boats entered before the second prize can
be awarded, at least four boats before the
third prize can be awarded.

For further Information apply to the
REGAT TA COMMITTEE-- W. C.Parke,
S. E. P. Taylor, and Walter E. Wall.
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UICYCLCS VS. CARS.

Don't pav ten cent car fares, It Is much
cheaper to ride a Sterling blcvcle. The
average person rides four times dallv.nt to
cents a ride, this amount In a week to
$2.40 or 12.00 per month. The Pacific
Cycle & M'f'g. Co., on Fort street, will
sell viiu the hlehest trade Sterling blcvcle
ever manufactured fur $63.00 on small
weekly or monthly Installments.

After you have once experienced the
pleasure and advantages of cycling, you
will not want to ride on tram cars at even
3 cent fare.

The rocky road to Dublin, or any other
place will not annoy you when you are
equipped with Sterling
blcvcle. Thev will stand mure rough
usage, while loiklng graceful and riding
easVi of any wheel made. Their construc-
tion Is perfect, and they are light, strong
nnd speedy, and built like a watch.

Down und;r ths highly polished enamel
and glittering nickel U the real bicycle;
the thing you're paying your good money
for, and on ths strength of whl:h, may
dejend your life. Are you going to buy
a bicycle of known reputation? of a kind
of .1 kind that has never be-- n known tn
"fall down" unJer any ordinary accident
or will you take your life In your hands
and ride recklessly to no one knows what,
on a wheel that U without a reput.tion.
just because Its first cost Is a few dollars
less.

Five Miles
of

PICTURE
MOULDINGS

Have been received by the

PACIFIC
HARDWARE
CO., Ltd.

The Bulletin told you a few days ago
of the scarcity of hard woods such as are
used for mouldings, and the large advance
In price of the same.

Our orders were placed at old prices,
and the goods have just arrived.

With these we have received the very
latest designs In PICTURE FRAMES
and EASELS an assortment such as has
never before been seen In Honolulu.

Call early and have ynur choice.

Art Rooms
Knrt ? I,

Timely

Topics -
A well selected stock with a good as

sortment of goods are both the buyer's

and seller's delight.

We have just received a large assort

ment of

Iron Wire
Nos. 4, 5 and 6.

Galvanized Fence Staples, In Kegs,
assorted sizes, itf i M and 2 Inch.

Paints in Oil
PIONEER AND HUBBUCK'S WHITE

LEAD.

BOILED LINSEED OIL.
RAW LINSEED OIL,
WHITE ZINC IN OIL AND JAPAN,

ASSORTED COLORS.

ADAM'S FLAT PAINT BRUSHES, 3

TO S INCHES WIDE.
ADAM'S VARNISH BUUHES, AS-

SORTED SIZES.

Machine Oils.
iw, 1 uiiu & engine vJH y- - uuiu v;ii,

In tins and barrtK
Spurn Oil In tins and barrels,
Neats Foot Oil. Cnrbollnlum.
Coal Tar. Axle Grease. Best Refined

Tallow,
Coiton Waste. Varnish of all kinds.
Packing, Asbestos, Soap Stone, Sheet

Rubber.
Pipe Covering, assorted sizes.

The above are only a few of the many
articles we keep constantly In stock,
and our prices will stand competition
with any other dealers.

Ttic Hawaiian Hardware Co,

Fort streets, opposite Spreckels' Bank.

y

Good
Salesmanship

ISN'T EVERYTHING to good
storekerplng j even a good salesman
falls when he tries to sell, cautious-
ly, lothlng that Isn't made as It
should be. In the long run only
the best clothing pays; especially
when the best clothing can be had
at the price of the next bert. Our
clothing Is so well made, so at-

tractive in appearance, and looks so
desirable that It requires less energy
and breath nnd persuasion on the
part of the salesman to sell It.

After we have sold It once, we

'an sell It with still less effort to
the same customer. It Is the kind
of clothing that bring your custo-

mer bick ag lln and ng tin the kind
with which we can build up a last-

ing trade. And tint is what we
are doing In all our lines.

"The lash,"
9 Hotel Street : : WaVGTlCy BlOCt

Wo Make Shirts to Order.
Telephone No. 676 No. 9 11, Hotel St.

Agents for Dr. Delmel's Linen Mesh
Underwear. Send for Catalogue.

AUTOMATIC

Blua Flame

Oil Stoves
Haye Yon Seen Them ?

NO WICK.-H--- H-

One Lever Operates the Whole Thing.
Simple, Safe, Clean
Economical and Good Cookers.
Prices Reasonable.
One Burner.
Two Burners.
Three Burners.
Four Burners.
And Ovens for Same.
Call In and .see one In operation.
No Trouble to Show Them.

SEE OUR

Ita Mslilig DfiprM'l
SECOND FLOOR.

Take the Elevnt ir.

W, W, Dimond & Co,,
LIMITED.

--Von Holt Blimk, King street.
Importers of Crockery, Lamps and House

Furnishing Goods.
Sole Acents Jewel Stoves, for coal or

wood ; Gurney Cleanable Refrigerators,
New Wickless Blue Flame Oil Stoves,
Germ Proof Filters, Primus Oil Stoves.

NEWJBOOKS!

New
Books!

RECEIVED BY" THE

GoldenRule Bazaar

"In the Forbidden Land," 2 vols., by A.
Henry Savage Lnndon.

"My Lady Rotha," Stanley Weyman.
"The Castle Inn," Stanley Weyman.
"Ttkla," Robt. Barr.
'Heart and Sword," John Strange Winter.
"An Original Sinner." Albert Ross.
"The Gift of Bonaparte," Shortz.
"A Lost American," Gunter.
"The Dreamers," Bangs.
"The Cruise of the Cachalot," (In paper

edition).
"DAVID HARUM."
"Our Navy in the Spanish War,' John

R. Spears.
"The Scape Gnat," Hall Calne.
"The Swallciw"-H:tgga- rd's Best Book I

"From Sea to Sea," (2 vols.), Kipling.
Kipling's Complete Works, 4n 15 vols.,

i5.oo.
"Reminiscences," Justin McCarthy.
"Heart of he World," Haggard.
"Waldtrant," M. Rudlger.
"Joan Haste," Haggard.
"The King's Rivals," E. N. Barrow. ,

Over 900
New Books
Ex Australia !

J. M. WEBB,
316 FORT STREET.

Reminders
We have just

choice selection of

5AIL0RS, in the
Black and White.

received another
ROUGH

N. S. SA6HS DRY GOODS GOMPANT, LIMITED.

Tli People's Providers.
Fort Street.

SPECIAL SALE OF
RIBBONS AND LACES!

Commencing August 7th, at the

TEMPLE OF FASHION
! ! I

! ! !

be at

A Fine
SIDE

A

Dry

GOODS CO.,,

Line of
BELT BUCKLES,

the

Co,, Fort Street.

Ribbons Ribbons Ribbons
Laces Laces Laces

prices that can't duplicated;

Hawaiian Dry Goods Association.
MOSES PALATJ, Manager.

EGAN DRY

JTOIT street,
RIBBONS, VEILINGS,

New Shipment
SONNETTE

Egan Goods

STRAW
newest shapes.

CORSET.

SOMETHINQ 3rEW !

GENUINE IMPROVED

Alpha Home Pudding !

Nlcet Pudding you ever ate. Not slmplv a cornstarch preparation, SOMETHING
NEW. FIVE KINDS TO CHOOSE FROM, AT 10 CUNTS EACH
Cocoanut Farina, Cocoanut ChocoUte, Cocoanut Rice, Cocoanut Tapioca, Cocoanut

ream. Any one ig enougn persons, uuy one to try money-bac-

If dissatisfied. Saves time, and money. At

Salter's Grocery
Telephone 680. Orpheum Block, Fort Street,

KG
Baking

Powder.
HENRY MAY & CO., Ltd.

SUCCESSORS TO

J. T. Waterhouse, H. B. Mclntyre & Bros.,
Henry May & Co.

Wholesale and Retail Grocers
TEA DEALERS and COFFEE MERCHANTS

RETAIL STORES: WHOLESALE DEPARTMENT
Fort and Kino Streets, Bethel Street.

Waverley Bhck, Bethel
Fort Stroot, 22 and 02- - TKMtwioNKs:

V. O.

0. GROTE,
MERCHANT : TAILOR.

Clothes to at a reasonable
cost. ClotlieH cleaned, repaired and
dyed. First-clas- s work guaranteed. 1
O, box 280. Union street. Honolulu
H. I. 1208

COMBS,

of Famous

At

THE

Lemon puuui rorsix
labor

St.

A.

mado order

IJothol Stroot, - 24 and 019
Hox 38l

CHARLES CRAMER,

Merchant Tailor
, 534 FORT ST.,

-- Netr comer of CbipUlo Um
Glcanlne mil Repairing it Short Notice,

ana in me Mil posucie Banner

'

"'-- X
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